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and friendless dead, of the victims of
accident, violence and suicide, was
not unusually largo for a great city.
These figures, are impressive and
startling, yet the unknown dead whoso
friends or relatives do not finally
search them out are a very small per-
centage. Last year only 223 failed of
identification? The potter's ilell
claimed 124 victims of varied adversity
and1 many of the others went to the
medical colleges of the city.

An Associated press dispatch under
date of Washington, January 3, say3:
Some of the main features of ths
protocol between the United States
and Nicaragua referred to in President
Zolaya's message to his congress have
heon made known in recent press dis-

patches from Managua. But there are
many other important features which
have not yet been disclosed, one of
these being the complete American
jurisdiction and the establishment of
American courts, civil and criminal,
throughout a zone six miles wide and
extending from ocean to ocean and in-

cluding the proposed termini Grey-tow- n

on the Atlantic and Brito on the
Pacific. The entire policing of this
large tract also i3 placed in the hands
of the United States, so that it has the
power to proserve order and after that,
to Issue judicial process extending
throughout this zone. Besides the au-

thority of American courts and of the
American police on the six-mi- le zone,
the chief features of the protocol are
in giving a lease of thjs tract to the
U. S. and at the same time giving
an American guarantee that the inde-
pendence, sovereignty and integrity of
Nicaragua shall not bo disturbed by
the rights thus conferred upon the
United States. No exact information
is obtainable as to the price specified
in the protocol as payment to Nicara-
gua for the grant to this, country. It
can be stated positively, however, that
this price is much less than was ex-

pected when the negotiations began
and that it Is considered by officials as
reasonable. It Is understood that at
the outset the view in Nicaragua was
that $:0,00D,000 would be a. proper
figure for the grant to this country and
about $5,000,000 for Costa Rica's grant.
But while there is no information as to
tho final sum in the protocol, it is

--known to be far short of tho above fig-

ures. As tho cession, takes the form of
a perpetual lease, it is probable that
the protocol includes tho features of an
annual rent as payment. A protpcol
with Costa Rica, identical in form with
that with Nicaragua, in tlie matter of
price and-territor- y leased, has beon in
course of negotiation and it is under-
stood that' a satisfactory conclusion
will be reached with that government.

Home Department.
(Continued from Fage Bight.)

tea pennyroyal or sage. If this fails,
a dose of castor oil and more of the hot
drink will generally prove effectual.
"Where serious congestion is feared,
use hot poultices on the body. Onions
roasted in --the ashes and bounds while
hot to the feet, are often beneficial.
Tho syrup formed by sprinkling sliced
raw onion with granulated sugar and
letting stand for some time, is also
good.

Another remedy Is made by mixing
a pint of New Orleans molasses, a
quarter of a pound of butter and a tea-spoon- ful

of powdered sugar. Put in a

Death by Nesfect.
Dr. D. M. Bye, the eminent specialist, of Iudl-anapoU- ",

says thousands of persons die from can-ce- f
every year from no cause save nejftect. If

taken in time not one case in a thousand need he
fatal. The fear of the knife or the dread of the
burning, torturiuR plaster causes a few to neg-
lect themselves till they pas the-- fatal point
where a cure is impossible, nut by farthegreater
portion die because their friends or relatives, on
whom they are dependent, areiusensible to their
sufferings and impending danger till it is too
lale. Hook seht, free( giving particulars aiirt
prices of Oils, Address Dr, D. M. Bye, Co. ock
uox 325, inumnapQus, ma,

sauce-pa- n and let simmer for an hour.
Groat relief may be obtained by snuff-
ing powdered borax up tho nose in the
beginning of a cold. Six drops of
camphor In a glass of sweetened wa-
ter is said to bo good; take a tea-spoon- ful

every half hour. Honey in
any form is excellent for a cold. Hot
lemonade is an old and reliable rem-
edy. E. R. Parker, iii St. Louis Jour-
nal of Agriculture.

Pardon of Ex-Treasu- rer Bartley
On tho 13th day of July last Gov-

ernor Savage ordered the release of
Joseph S. Bartley, serving a twenty-ye- ar

sentence in tho penitentiary for
ombczzlement of state funds, on a
sixty-da-y parole. In justification of
this act Governor Savago gavo to the
press the following statement:

I have given Bartley a sixty-da- y

furlough, but whether that time
will be extended remains to be
seen. I have imposed some pretty
hard requirements upon Bartley
and I shall impose some still
harder ones. If he does what I
ask him to do, I will let him out of
the penitentiary. But if he does
not, then he will have to go back.
I do not care to say just now what
these requirements will be, but I
am confident they will meet the
approval of the people of the state.
The impression naturally created by

this declaration, which Governor Sav-
age repeated from time to time to al-
lay i'iQ storm cf indignation, was that
as a condition of the parole he had ex-
acted a pledge from Bartley to turn
into the state treasury a largo part
of tho embezzled money, anywhere
from $100,000 to $00,000. Bartley,
himself persistently denied .tnatt any
conditions whatever had been imposed
upon him. On the eve of the assembling
of the republican state convention,
August 2$, Governor Savage admitted
that no conditions had been imposed
upon Bartley, but that he had. conf-
idently expected him to make restitu-
tion of a large part of the stolen funds,
in which, expectation he had been
grievously disappointed.

In the face of this explanation and
notwithstanding tho personal appeal
made on behalf of Bartley by Governor
Savage from the convention platform,
the delegates, by a vote of 998 to 168,
adopted the following resolution:

The republicans of Nebraska dis-
claim for the' party r.ny sympathy
with custodians of public moneys
found guilty of the betrayal of sac-
red trusts.1 Without impugning the
motives of 'the governor in any
case, we deprecate any exercise" of
executive clemency tending to
create the false impression that
the republican party is disposed to
condone the willful embezzlement

--of public funds under any circum-
stances, and we request the im-
mediate recall of the parole of
Joseph Bartley.
The prompt revocation of the parole

was interpreted as an admission on
the part of the governor that its Is-

sue was a mistake. And now Governor
Savage has been persuaded that he
mado a mistake when he revoked the
parole and has issued an unconditional
pardon to the state treasury wrecker.

The labored plea put forth by the
governor to justify his course will not
change public sentiment so tersely ex-
pressed by tho republican state con-
vention. Nothing has happened since
Bartley was returned to prison to
make executive clemency any more
justifiable now than it was four
months ago. The petitions gotten up
and circulated by Bartley's paid at-
torneys and signed for the most part
by his bondsmen and beneficiaries vere
on file with Governor Poynter and
Governor Dirtrich, hpth of whom posi-
tively declined to be persuaded to ac-

cede to tli 1 ppeal.
It was publicly charged and can be

proved that a large sum, said to h.ave
been over $30,000, was held out as an
Inducement to secure Bartley's pardon

The Crisis Comes to Women

at the Turning Point

in life.

A woman's life i3 very much like a

lived on dry broad and hot water for
threo montns, not being able -- to keep
any -- food on my stomach; had constipa-
tion and awful headache; was bloated at
times in the bowela, had pain in the
chest and hacking cough, but, thanks to
Dr. Piorco, I am not troubled jiny moro.
I also used tho 'Pel!et,s?tand tho 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' andifind all of them
just as Dr.Piorco recommends thorn to bo.

"Smco last October I havo traveled over,.:,. Tf Unn.'na In 4li ltMIn riviilnf. of
girlhood, but grows broader and deeper rocVcy roads in rm wagons and

folt no return of of old troubles,in womanhood, with many a rock, any my
threatening wreck. At last as mid- - and I know that boforo using Dr. Pierce's
dlo lie it approached a look ahead medicines 1 could not have stood half of
shows tho river broadened out into a lfc. Js tb lent jar would havo caused
cnlm and placid lake, but before tho aching from head to foot. .

lake is reached thero aro rapids to bo "I msfc highly recommend a of Dr.
run, which threaten peril and "mister- - Pierce s medicines, and I hope nil lad 10s

tune. 1 hat calm and placid lako is the suffering from fema.o comprint will try
well-earne- d rest of wife and mother nf ter P1- - Pl0. a Favorite Proscription, andj
years of care. Tho rapids that lead from kPw lha,t f tuscd r,6ht rehof and hap-th- o

river to tho lako mark tho poriod Vass will follow,
known as change of lifo. Thoro aro few extraordinary results '

women who pass this period without havo followod tlm use of Dr. Pierce's
sickness moro or less serious. Some- - Favorite Prescription by women under-
times this change of lifo becomes a sad going this change. In somo cases whore
change; the change of decay. Tho body insanity has boen pronounced tho uso
weakens, tho mind fails, and in tho very of "Favorite Prescription" has restored
prime of life tho woman finds herself a soundness of mind with strength of

body. There is no con
dition of bodyk resulting
from this poriod which
' It'll vrrH t Tmarvi i"is'not perfectly adaptod
to meet. In nervous af-

fections its influence is
promptly felt. It is a
nervo nourishing medi-cin- o,

and quiets the cry-
ing nerves as crying
childrep aro quieted by
feeding them. It en-
courages a healthy '

ap-
petite, and gives .quiet
and refreshing sleep. It
is the best tonic 'and
nervide for weak, run-
down women. --

"I can testify," whites
Missena Pazdernik, of.
1520 Hicket Street," St.
Louis, Mo, .!ithat, njy'

wreck. No woman can escape this pe-- nnuaTxcr raur glV0, J
riod of change. Just how far-reachi- ?a&a" vdo?toArs ?
its effects m bo, depends upon tho WJSfSg6118?'
womanly health. Tho only way in 5 iff2 J9 hofi troublo-chon- jgo

which women crn approach this timo pVlASt UBKul,?Lth n10. Tavorit!
in safety is by making . groat & 7uh thTG

recommend
Pollots' a

them
o

PRorER preparations i?or the to all sufferers in similar cases."- -

change. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription is
This proper preparation means the tho best friend of women at every criti- -
building up of the womanly health and cal period of Jife. It enables the maiden
mo general pnysicai neaiui, lor mo 10 pass inrough the first change of life
health of the delicate womanly organism without tho lassitude, weakness and
is intimately related to tho general health misery often experienced. It establishes
of the body, and while womanly diseases regularity, drios unhealthy drains, heals
remain uncured tho general health must inflammation and ulceration, and cures
suffer. When an athletic woman enters female weakness. It is the best prepara- -
into a strugglo for some championship tivo for maternity, giving tho motherat golf or tennis, she prepares for the abundant vigor and vitaliiy, and making
strain and brings her body up to the tho baby's advent practically painless,
highest point of resistance to fatigue. It is a purely vegetable preparation, con- -
If she did not make oxtra preparation taining no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine
for tho extra strain sho must endure sho or any other nnrcohV. Tfc nnnnnt. dip.
would surely bo beaten. When a woman agree with tho most feeblo constitution.

1 ue or or siiepenis period cnange me, A pAOp FOR
is neanng a period of unusual strain, An weak d

.
k

ponder.,
and if she wishes to win through this to coisult Dr. Pierce, letter.r?llporiod in comfort she must make extra correspondence is heldn r lhG GXtm Stram S 13 t0 as

Address 7S?.FiX'Jo SPl sncredly confidential.
DcX Pierce's Favorite Prescription UmTmetesh.t th

Buufth
without preparation, "Favorite Proscrip- - every woman needs
tion" will promptly cure tho painful a copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sonssymptoms and restore the balance of per-- Medical Adviser. It is a comploto guidefeet health. to healthful living; This groat work,it is now two years since I first becan containing moro than a thousand Urgo

"? mu
modlcines," writes Mrs. pages and over 700 illustrations is sent

fcffl3r Tuu iB V10 uiiange.oniyai stamps for, the book in paper
Ll !T u?m trublos, on could . covers. Address-D- r; K. V. Pierce, But'

stomach trouble;, falo, N. Y, J,t J


